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The Aerotheral Modeling Program-Phase was conducted as part of the over-
all Hot Section Technology (HOST) Program initiated by NASA. The Phase I pro-
gram was a 9 month effort involving the assembly of a benchmark quality data
base from selected available literature, and from General Electric's engine
and combustor component test data. Additional definitive data was obtained
from an experimental test program conducted as part of the Phase I effort.
Contained within this volume is a discussion of the experimental test effort,
and a complete compilation of the test data obtained. The compilation is
divided into sets representing each of the 18 experimental configurations
tested. A detailed description of each configuration, and plots of the tem-
perature difference ratio parameter or pattern factor parameter calculated








As part of the Phase I Aerothermal Modeling Program, an experimental
test program was conducted at General Electric. The purpose of this effort
was to obtain additional definitive data with respect to the internal flow
fie`d of a combustor from, which to assess the capabilities of the 3-D elliptic
detailed internal flow model. A total of 18 configurations were tested using
two available tes'. rigs. Each test rig represented a 90° sector of a full
annulus combustor.
The majority of the experimental testing was conducted in a rig repre-
senting a simple combustor design. This rig featured a flat uncooled dome
inlet, and parallel cylindrical uncooled liner walls. The geometry of this
rig was well within the geometrical constraints of the 3-D elliptic model.
The dome section was interchangable to allow various dome configurations to
be tested.	 In this testing effort, four dome inlet configurations were tested
in this rig. These configurations were:
•	 Low pressure drop uniform/parallel flow inlet using a wire mesh 	
^K
•	 High pressure drop uniform/parallel flow inlet using a perforated
plate
•	 Nonswirl air injector cups
•	 Actual GE/F101 swirl cup hardware.
The liner walls featured two rows of dilution holes patterned after the GE/F101
combustor. The hole sizes could be varied or entirely blocked off depending
on the desired configuration. Since this rig was totally uncooled, only two-
'emperature trace experimental testing was conducted using this rig.
Thc- parallel wall test rig was designed with three separate flow control
systems to independently set conditions feeding the dome inlet, the outer
dilution holes, and the inner dilution holes. This provided the capability for
two-temperature trace testing.
Da--a were obtained by using a rake with 21 equally (radial) spaced
thermocouple elements mounted onto a traversing arm designed to allow axial as
well as circumferential movement of the rake. During a typical test run, the
rake was moved from -18° from top center to +18° from top center at 1° incre-
ments at 4 axial planes downstream of the aftmost dilution injection point.
This provided an array of 777 temperature measurements within the 36° section
at each axial plane. In addition to the thermocouples, 11 equally (radial)
spaced impact pressure probes were initially mounted onto the rake. These
pressures were used to man out the inlet velocity profiles in the rig when
using the uniform/parallel flow dome inlet configurations. All data obtained





A schematic of the parallel wall test rig is shown in Figure 1. An
overall view of the test rig hardware and closeups views of various features
of the rig are shown in the photographs in Figures 2 through 5.
The other test rig used in the experimental test effort was a 90' sector
of an actual GE/F101 combustor. The F101 combustor features a conical dome
with 20 equally spaced counterrotating swirl cup assemblies. The liners are
a machined -ring type featuring 6 film cooling slots in the outer liner, and 5
film cooling slots in the inner liner. The liners are contoured resulting in
a converging interne' flowpath. Each liner has 2 rows of dilution holes.
Corresponding rows on each liner feature opposed holes of equal size. The
primary injection row features 40 holes equally spaced around the circumfer-
ence, one hole directly in line with the cup center, and one hole between cup
centers. The holes in line have a diameter of 0.84 cm (0.33 inch), while the
holes between are larger with a diameter 1.04 cm (0.41 inch). The secondary
injection row i-atures 60 holes equally spaced r.round the circumference. The
holes are offset 3' from the cup centers. All 60 holes have a diameter of
0.91 cm (0.36 inch).
With this test rig, data were obtained by using a rake with 13 equally
(radial) spaced thermocouple elements. The rake was mounted onto a traversing
arm that permitted movement only in the circumferential sense. Thus tempera-
ture measurements in this rig were made only at the discharge plane. During
a typical test run, the rake way moved from -36' from top center to +36' from
top center in 1.5' increments. This provided an array of 637 temperature
measurements within the 72' section of the discharge plane. All data obtained
r	
were sent through a data logger system and loan,-d onto cassett tapes for post-
test processing. An illustration of the F101 sector combustor test rig is
shown in Figure 6.
Of the 18 experimental configurations tested, 14 were conducted as two- 	 )^
temperarure trace experiments in the parallel-wall test rig. The remaining 4
experimental configurations were tested in the F101 sector combustor test rig.
Of these, two were conducted as two-temperature trace experiments and two were
conducted with fuel and heat release. This experimental test series started
with the simple Lase of a single row of uniform jets penetrating into a
u • -.iform/parallel crossflow, and progressed in complexity to cases in actual
combustor hardware with fuel injection and heat release. This approach per-
mitted investigating the effects of suc phenomena as opposing rows of dilu-
tion jets, the introduction of swirl at the dome inlet, actual flowpath con-
tours, and the introduction of fuel and I^eat release. A summary of the ex^eri-
mental configurations is provided in ;'able 1. The test data obtained from
this program provided an excellent source from which to make comparisons with
•	 calculations of the experimental configurations performed on the 3-D elliptic
detailed internal flow model.
All of the test data obtained are contained along with a detailed
description of each experimental configuration and the test conditions in
Section 3.0. Also included in this section are contour plots of the tempera-
ture difference ratio for all two-temperature trace experimental test runs, and
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with fuel and heat release. The definitions of these nondimensional tempera-
ture parameters are provided below.
Temperature Difference Ratio:







the measured flow areas
areas in this table are
TInlet
TInlet
lving the GE/F101 sector combustor, Table II provides
of each flow feature of the GE/F101 combustor. The
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Typical Section of Perforated Plate
(5% Open Flow Area)
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